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C ollaboration between the
Institute for Clinical and Ex
perimental Nuclear Mcdi

cine in Bonn, Federal Republic of
Germany (FRG), and the Nuclear
Medicine Program at Oak Ridge Na
tional Laboratory (ORNL) followsan
associationthatbeganover 30 years
ago when Cuno Winkler,MD, PhD
worked in Oak Ridge. In 1951,Dr.
Winider, who celebrated his 70th
birthday on September 30, became the
first physicianin Europe to use radio
iodine for the treatment of metastatic
thyroidcarcinoma.Atthattimehewas
workingat the TechnicalUniversityof
Aachen, but soon afterwards, he
moved to the University of Bonn.

In appreciationfor his pioneering
work in nuclear medicine, Dr.
Winklerwas awardeda travelgrant
in 1957by the Fullbright Commission
to visit scientific institutions in the
United States. His first destination
was the Oak Ridge Institute of Nude
ar Studies (ORINS) in Oak Ridge,
Tennessee,now the Medical Division
ofthe OakRidgeAssociatedUniver
sities. He worked at ORINS as a visit
ing scientist for eight months in the
Medical Division, with Marshall
Brucer, MD, and the late Gould
Andrews, MD. Dr. Winlder's main
interests at the time were protein ra
diolabeling,radioiodinemetabolism,
and the measurement of radioiodine
uptake in the thyroid by gamma spec
trometry.In the 1950's,fundamental
studies of thyroid uptake of radio
iodine had been pioneered in Oak
Ridge by Dr. Brucer; at that time
these thyroid studies were a major
exampleofthe uniqueandimportant

procedures that could be pursued
through the emerging discipline of
nuclear medicine. During his stay in
Oak Ridge, Dr. Winkler participated
in a course on nuclear methods at
ORINS and was awardedthe Insti
tute's well-known â€œDRIP,â€•or
â€œDabblerin Radioisotope Proce
duresâ€•certificateby Ralph Overman,
an ORINS instructor.

After visiting the Institute for
Cancer Research in Buffalo, New
York, and other institutions in the
United States, Dr. Wrnkler returned
to Germany.Collaborationbetween
BonnandOakRidgecontinued,and
Dr.Brucersuppliedphantomsthatal
lowed Dr. Winkler to continue his
radioiodine uptake studies in Ger

many. Dr. Winkler continued his dis
tinguished career in Bonn, forming
the InstituteforClinical andExperi
mentalNuclearMedicinein 1972and
heading it until his retirement in 1985.
As emeritus professor, he continues
to work closely with Hans J. Bier
sack, MD, who succeededhimas the
second director ofthe Institute. Since
theearlyworkofDr. Winklerin Oak
Ridge, collaboration between Oak
Ridge and Bonn investigators has
continuedâ€”amost effective demon
stration of long-term international
cooperation.

The Institutein Bonn has been a
major European center of single
photon emission computed tomog
raphy (SPECT) use since the original

During Dr. Winkler's stay in Oak Ridge, ORNL'S Graphite Reactor, now a National
Historic landmark, was aprinciple sourceforproduction ofradioistopes usedin nu
clear medicine research.
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multi-detector scanning system
(Cleon 710)was installed in 1979.This
system was replacedwith a rotating
gammacamerain 1980.Since 1982,
Dr. Biersack and his colleagues in
BonnhaveemployedSPECTto eval
uate a large number of patients with
a variety of brain disorders, using
iodine-123-labeled SpectamineÂ®
(IMP).TodayBonnis recognizedas
an outstandingcenterfor the evalua
tion of epilepsy patientsusing tech
netium-99m-labeledHMPAO.

A recent collaborativeproject in
volvingOakRidgeandBonnwasini
tiatedat the 1981Society of Nuclear
Medicine Meeting in Miami Beach,
Florida through discussions between
F.F. (Russ) Knapp,PhD, who heads
the ORNL Nuclear Medicine Pro
gram, and Sven Reske, MD, profes
sor of nuclear medicine at the Uni
versity of Aachen. At that time, Dr.
Reske headed a group in Bonn that
was one ofthe first to evaluatethe use
of â€˜23I-labeled15-(p-iodophenyl)-
pentadecanoic acid (IPPA) and
SPECT for assessing myocardial
metabolism in patients. The ORNL
program had developed the concept
of metabolic blocking of fatty acids
to determine fatty acid uptakepat
terns by SPECT (1). Dr. Knapp
worked as a visiting scientist at the
University of Bonn from July 1985
throughAugust 1986,assisting with
clinical studies using two radio
labeling agents developed at ORNL.

TheInstituteinBonnwasinterested
in using the new osmium-191/
iridium-191mradionuclidegenerator
systemthatwasdevelopedforcardiac
studies at ORNL beginning in 1983
by Dr. Knapp and Claude Brihaye,
PhD, a research fellow at ORNL on
leave from the Cyclotron Research
Center in Liege, Belgium (2). This
generator system provides l9lmIrin
good yields and has a long, useful
shelf-life of two to three weeks. The
ultrashort-lived (4.96-s half life)
I9lmfr is well-suited for first-pass

studiesevaluatingventricular func

InstitutefÃ¡r Klinische und experimentelle NuklearMedirin, Bonn, Fedend Republic
of Germany.

tion and is especially useful for
makingrapidmultipleviews because
of its very low absorbed radiation
dose (3). Following his stay at
ORNL, Dr. Brihaye initiated the din
ical use of this generator in Europe
with the assistance of Marcel Guil
laume, PhD, head of the radiophar
maceuticalprogramatthe Cyclotron
Center in Liege.

Because the High Flux Isotope
Reactor(HFIR)atORNLcouldpro
vide the â€˜@â€˜Osneededforthisgenera
tor system, ORNL shipped the iso
tope samples producedin the HFIR
to Liege, wheregeneratorswerefab
ricated for clinical studies in Belgium
from 1984until the temporaryshut
down ofthe HFIR in November 1986.
(It is expected to resume operations
within the next few months.) More
than 600 patient studies have now
been performed in Belgium, primari
ly byPhilippeFranken,MD, headof
nuclear cardiology at Middelheim
Hospital in Antwerp and his col
leagues(4). Generatorspreparedat
ORNL (for animal and development
al studies) or in Liege (for volunteer

patientstudies)areshippedto theIn
stitute in Bonn for these applications.

The second majorareaof collabo
ration involved the use of 123Jf@y
acids and SPECT. In 1982, the Insti
tute of Bonn was the first facility to
evaluate regional myocardial fatty
acid metabolism using IPPA and
SPECT. Facilities were set up in
Bonnandproceduresweredeveloped
for the routinein-house synthesisof
1231 IPPA for patient studies, which

significantlyreducedthe cost of this
radiopharmaceutical.Inaddition,the
3-methyl-branchedfatty acid IPPA
analogues developed at ORNL by Dr.
Knapp and his colleague, Mark
Goodman, PhD, director of radio
pharmaceuticaldevelopment, Uni
versity of Tennessee, were radio
labeled with 1231and evaluated in
German hospital patients. Also dur
ingthisperiod, collaborativestudies
involving ORNL and Bonn were initi
ated with Frans Visser, MD, at the
cardiology department of the Free
University in Amsterdam, where
caninestudiesarebeingdonetoeval

(continued on page 1767)
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(continuedfrom page 1766)
uatethe relativemetabolismof van
ous fatty acid analogues.

Thejoint fattyacid studies begun
in Bonn have now been expandedto
include evaluations ofthe viability of
myocardial regions following corn
nary bypass surgery and percutane
ous transluminal coronary angio
plasty (VitA). Administering 123!
and the methyl-branched fatty acid
analogues developed at ORNL as
labelingagentsbeforeandafterthese
procedures has demonstrated that this
technique can determine the viability
ofmyocardial regions more accurate
ly than flow markers such as thai
lium-201.Themostrecentclinical
fatty acid studies in Bonn are being
carried out by Joachim Knopp, MD,
staff physician at the Institute in
Bonn, who also recently worked at
ORNL as a guest researcher. Andreas
Bockisch, PhD, MD, staff physician
at the Institutein Bonn, on leave fbr
a scientific stay at the University of
Tennessee Hospital (UTK) in Knox
vile, collaborated with Edward
Buonocore, MD, chief of radiology,
UTK, and Karl Hubner,MD, chief
of nuclear medicine, departmentof
radiology,UTK, on research projects
using the UTK 0.5 and2.0 Teslanu
clearmagneticresonancetomographs
andthe new positronemissiontomo
graphy camera.

An advantageof initiatingclinical
studiesofnew agents in Europe is that
the time requiredthere for approval
ofclirncaltestingof radiopharmaceu
ticals in humans is shorter than the
United States requirement. Our
experience also shows that interna
tionalcollaborationon importantre
searchproblemsoftenhasa catalytic
effect and speeds not only the re
search progress but the rate of tech
nology transferin nuclearmedicine.
The long-standingcollaborationbe
tween ORNL's basic radiopharma
ceutical research programs and the
InstituteforClinicalandExperiment
al Nuclear Medicine in Bonn has

been very effective and mutually
beneficial. New work underwayin
this ORNL/Bonn collaborative an
rangement includes evaluation of
rhenium-188forpossibleuse inradio
labeling antibodies and their frag
ments for therapeutic applications
using a tungsten-188/rhenium-188
generatordeveloped at ORNL.

Investigators at the Bonn Institute
havecompletedevaluationsofthe ef
fectiveness of such agents against
TPA, CEA and CA 19/9 humantu
morantigensin experimental(trans
planted) tumors in rodents. In these
studies, researchers measured the
tumoruptakeofthose antibodiesand
evaluated their ability to block reac
tion of the antiserawith epitopes on
normal tissue by preinjection of
â€œcoldâ€•antibodies as a means of de
creasingbackground activityand thus
whole body irradiation.In clinical
studies, antibodies or their fragments
chosen on the basis of an antigenic
profileofthe iesected primary tumors
have been used against CEA, TPA,
CA 19/9, CA 125, HFMG2, Beta
HCG and melanoma. Currently,a
variety of antibodies labeled with
99â€•Tc,indium-ill, or 123!are being
evaluatedbySPECTimaging,which
allowsa more precise visualizationof
tumoroustissue. The goal in thecol
laborationstudies is to attach â€˜88Re
and copper-67, using new methods
being developedat ORNL, to repre
sentative antibodies for radio
immunotherapy.

In 1989,ORNLandtheInstitutein
Bonn forged another link in their
close association when the interna
tional journal NucCompact, Euro
pean-American Communications in
Nuclear Medicine expanded and be
gandistributionin the UnitedStates.
U.S. editors on the expandededitorial
boardinclude Dr. Knappof ORNL,
Aldo N. Serafim, MD, professor of
radiology and medicine, University
of Miami School of Medicine, and
Henry N. Wellman, MD, chief of nu
clear medicine, University of Indiana

Medical Center. Andreas Hotze, MD
from Bonn was recently appointed to
the EuropeanEditorialBoard.

In 1957,Dr. Winkler traveledfor
10 days to reach Oak Ridge; since
1988,computerlinksbetweenBonn
and Oak Ridge have facilitated
exchange of scientific results and
reportswithinminutes.Throughthis
long collaborativehistory,thesejoint
approaches for the advancementof
nuclear medicine research have
changed.Thesechanging,continuing
joint efforts, will benefitpatientsfar
into the future.
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SNM Executive Director
Appointed

Tony Mark Sansone has been
appointedExecutiveDirectorof
The Society of Nuclear
Medicine. Mr. Sansone joins
the Society from the Emergen
cy Nurses Associationwhere he
had held the post of Executive
Director since 1981. Prior to
that, he was the American Stu
dent Dental Association's first
ExecutiveDirector,holdingthat
position from 1972â€”1980.Mr.
Sansonewillassumehisposton
November 1, 1989. U
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